
Dear Parents & Carers,
It was a pleasure to hear lots of beautiful singing come out from the EYFS & Key Stage 1 classrooms this week as children have prepared for their 
Christmas Nativity ‘Barmy Bethlehem’. It is a big ask to expect our youngest children to remember lines, many song words and stage directions 
but I am certain they will rise to the challenge and impress you all with their performance on Tuesday 13th December. 

Next week, children will be completing some mini end of term assessments. These assessments really help us to confirm the ‘teacher assessment’ 
of your children, enabling us to accurately check where they are with their learning and what the next steps need to be next term, ensuring they 
all make good progress. The week will come to and end with a very exciting trip to the Sterts Theatre in Upton Cross, where children will enjoy a 
production of ‘Joseph and his Technicolour Dreamcoat’. I can’t wait to see it! 

Children have been asked to make and bring one Christmas decoration to hang on our school Christmas Tree which will be arriving later next 
week. We will have a special ‘light switch on’ celebration on Friday where each child can proudly hang their decoration onto the school tree. 

Inevitably, there have been lots of children off with colds and coughs this week. Whilst it is important that children stay at home if they are poorly, 
please can we all work together to reduce any other unnecessary absences, as I continue to monitor pupil attendance very closely? Thank you for 
your support. 

Finally, congratulations to Year 3 & 4 who must be very tired after their intense week of swimming. I had the pleasure of accompanying them on 
Tuesday and it is great to see how confident and skilled all of them are in the water. An important life skill, particularly where we live. Year 1 & 2 - 

you’re up next! Have a lovely weekend.                                                                                Best wishes, Jake Imrie (jimrie@stbarnabasmat.com)                        
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AWARDS Explorers Adventurers Voyagers Pioneers 

English Award Max for thinking 
of some fantastic 
new characters 
when innovating 

our story.

Rowanna for 
amazing RWI 
and writing 
this week! 

Junior for huge 
perseverance to 

improve his 
handwriting. It is 

beautiful!

Daisy M for her 
engaging and 
accomplished 
report writing.

Mathematician Caleb for solving 
our maths 

challenge and being 
able to retell the 
first, then, now 

story.

Charlie for 
being able to 

add two 2 digit 
numbers 

confidently. 

Jake for 
great recall of 

the 4 times 
table.

Seb for his 
fantastic effort 

multiplying 
fractions this 

week.

Special Mention Ava for always 
trying her best in 
class and putting 
in 100% effort 
into all of her 

learning. 

Mateo for 
always helping 
others in and 
outside of the 

classroom. 

Illy and Millie for 
showing 

courage and 
resilience this 
week with 
swimming.

Parker for his 
beautifully 

presented double 
page spread on 

the layers of the 
rainforest.

Awards will be presented during our Celebration Assembly at 2.40pm every Monday in the Church. 
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28th November  - Yrs. 5/6 Zero Gravity.
28th November - 1st December Swimming Yrs. 1 / 2 (Double lesson 1st 
December)
29th November- Yrs. 5/6 ‘Rainforest Uncovered’ workshop at Eden
30th November - 1.00pm - School Council Collecting the school Christmas 
Tree - Santa Trees
2nd December - Whole School Trip - Joseph @ Sterts - Bring a packed lunch!
12th December - 10.00am  Santa Fun Run along the Beach (EYFS/KS1 Only)
13th December - 10.00am and 2.00pm - EYFS/KS1 Nativity in the Church
14th December -Christmas Craft Day/ Mufti Day
15th December - 6.00pm - LIVE Carols on the Beach! (New event) All children 
and Parents invited
15th December  - 12.00 - Christmas Dinner & Christmas Jumper Day
(Joined by Revd. Bushell-Hawke & the Open the Book Team)
15th December - 10.00am - Diocese Zoom Online Christmas Service 
16th December  - Class Christmas Parties / Santa Arrives - Mufti Day

Photography Challenge  
The entries are pouring in! Don’t miss out!

I have attached the information to this 
newsletter.                                      

Weekly Shout-Out!
This week, we say a huge ‘Thank you’ to Miss McCarten! Miss 

McCarten not only works incredibly hard to teach her class, 

but she also leads our very important PSHE & RSE curriculum 

across the school. 

Miss McCarten is also tasked with being the ‘Mentor 

in Charge’ for all of our Trainee Teachers.

We appreciate your hard work, Miss McCarten so… 

THANK YOU! (Treats in assembly on Monday!)

 

Fred’s Blog!
This week I wanted to drop in to teach you a new Fred game. 

This is Fred names body parts and is great for our younger 

RWI learners. You can tell your child “Fred says touch your 

h-ea-d” and they need to touch their head. Or “Fred says pat 

your kn-ee-s.” This is a great little game that you can play for a 

couple of minutes and it will make a big difference to your 

child’s blending skills. Here is a video that you can watch.

 
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/igEPDTRk/
uUq17oJv

Mental Health & Wellbeing
Top tips for looking after your mental health at Christmas

The festive season can be a time of joy and spending time 
with loved ones but it can also be a stressful and lonely period 
for some. 

During this time it is important to try to remember to look 
after your mental health and wellbeing. 
The Mental Health Foundation have created ‘Top Tips’ to 
support individuals during the festive period. Each tip also 
contains a short video with further guidance. To find out 
more, follow the link below.
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/explore-mental-health/blog

s/tips-looking-after-your-mental-health-christmas

Carols on the Beach!
We are (bravely!) going to attempt a school ‘Carols on the Beach’ 
event this year. This will be taking place on Thursday 15th December 
at 6.00pm. This will (weather permitting) be on the beach at the 
bottom of the school. We have hired a generator for lighting and 
music to be played.

Children have been learning a range of Christmas Carols during their 
weekly singing assembly and will present a range of Carols including;

It was on a Starry Night
Away in a Manger
Joy to the World

Silent Night
12 Days of Christmas … and more!

We hope to see as many children and Parents/ family members there 
as possible.

We ask that children arrive at school at 5.15pm for a final rehearsal in 
school, meeting Parents and visitors on the beach at 6.00pm. 

Wrap up warm and hopefully see you there!
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Christmas at St Nics 2022
Wednesday 30th November - 1.00pm - School Council Collecting the school Christmas Tree - Santa Trees

Monday 12th December - 10.00am  Santa Fun Run along the Beach (EYFS/KS1 Only) NOTE TIME CHANGE

Tuesday 13th December - 10.00am and 2.00pm - EYFS/KS1 Nativity in the Church

Wednesday 14th December -Christmas Craft Day/ Mufti Day

Thursday 15th December - 6.00pm - LIVE Carols on the Beach! (New event) All children and Parents invited

Thursday 15th December  - 12.00 - Christmas Dinner & Christmas Jumper Day
(Joined by Revd. Bushell-Hawke & the Open the Book Team)

Thursday 15th December - 10.00am - Diocese Zoom Online Christmas Service 

Friday 16th December  - Class Christmas Parties / Santa Arrives - Mufti Day

We look forward to welcoming you to some of our Christmas 
events. 
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